
MATH 7

HOMEWORK 28: FIBONACCI NUMBERS
a

AND THE GOLDEN RATIO

Definition 1. Thc I'ibonacci rrurrrbcrs is thc sequence of nurnbcrs cortstructcd by the follot'irig rrrlc:

Ft: Fz - l arid for n ) 1, Fr-r - F,ri fl,-1. Here are the first several Fibonacci mrrnbers:

l. l. 2. 3. 5. 8, 13. 21....
(Sonre peoplc also define ,Eo : 0 )

HoNrtswoRx

1. fnttributcd to certa,in Leonardo of Pisa. a]so called Fibonacci, 1202]

Sorucborly buys a pair of ratrbits arrrl placcs tlicrn
iri a pen. The nature of rabbits is such that each

nronth n pa.ir iif rabbits gives birth to another pair,
ancl tht:1. start rcproducing upon rcaciring the agc

of 2 rnonths.
IIou. uran)' pairs of rabbits will ]re have in one year
(considering tlie rabbits imniortal)'f

ho1cls.

(b) Whictr of Fitrorracci nurnbcrs arc divisible by l3'/ Finrl tlie pattcrrr ancl try to cxplairr in'irr. this
pattern ho1ds.

4. Let

: Q2,... satisfies thc samc nrle as thr:

nutrber
of pairs

f
lr

ll
tt, lfttrrl 5

Show that for any n, F1 I Fz-l ...Fn: Fn+2 - 1. [Hint: Fn+2: Fnal-l Fn. ]

(a) Which of Fibonacci numbers are even? Find the pattern and try to explain why this pattern

,
3.

1+ r,6O- =1.618...2

1_ rEo*-;-r-0.618...
(a) Show that Q, iD satisfy equation ,2 -l * + I
(b) Slrorv that thc geornetric progressiort or : 1, a2: @,nB

I ibonacci sequelce:
Anr2:O,n*o,ny1

lHint: rlo not use explicit formulas for Q. Q. Instead. use that (D"+z - Qn+l "+ Q". ancl sirnilar'lv
fbr O.l

'l'1rr: rrurrrber !D appears iri rnany places in matherrratics. It is called llrc Goldr:n, Ra,ti:o (in o1r1 tirnes,
it r,v:rs also sorrretinies callcd the Diui,ne proportion). There are whole books about it. By the u':rv. Q

is the Greek letter ivhich reads "phi".

month



b. Consicicr: thc rcctarrglc rvith sidcs 1 and Q. Shou, that if rvc cut
renr:rining rectangle rvill again have proportions 1 : Q.

fiorn lt a 1 x 1 sqltarc, thcn tlu:

6. (a) Continue the fbllowing sequence:
U. t. 3. 6. t0. 15. ...
lTirese are st>called triangular nurnbers if yorr arrange n r:ircles irr the triaiigle, so that the
top layer h:rs 1 circle, the next, two circles, etc]

(1,) ('oritirrrrc thc tblloning scqucuco
u, l. I. rit, 20. 3i. ...
These arc called tho tctrahedral nunibers mrmber of balls in a tetrahedral pyramicl

Do yorr think tiic il{initc sum
1+++1+ +

m:rkes sense'l if so, what is it equal to?

Lr:t us put sornc 'nveiglrts in cach ccll of (infinite) shcct of squarc ruled paper as sh(x\rn irr thc figrtlc

Assr.rrnirtg that the patteru repeats infinitely far to the right and up, u,hat rn''ill be the t,otal r,i,ciglit
of all thc sqri:rres'?
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